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Amateur rugby clubs in Ireland.  
Participants: 
Medical professionals and rugby coaches of the top 58 amateur rugby clubs in Ireland.  
Main Outcome Measures: 
The survey investigated the current injury and training load monitoring practices in operation 
in Irish amateur rugby. It also explored whether player education sessions regarding injury 
prevention and concussion recognition and management were conducted in these clubs.  
Results: 
Forty-four clubs completed the survey, giving an overall response rate of 76%. Ninety-one 
percent of the responding clubs monitored injuries. Sixty-four percent of these clubs operated 
return to play protocols for all injuries, while 36% operated return to play protocols for 




educated players on concussion recognition and management.  
Conclusions: 
Implementing effective injury monitoring strategies in both amateur and professional sport 
settings may aid in minimizing injury risk. In Ireland, 91% of the responding clubs monitored 
injuries and 71% educated players on injury prevention. By implementing one centralized 
injury surveillance system for Irish amateur rugby, injury trends can be effectively monitored 






































 In Ireland, 91% of rugby clubs monitor injuries and 36% monitor training load. 
 Pre-season concussion screening was conducted in 23% of clubs.  
 Injury prevention education was conducted by 71% of clubs.  



















Rugby union, hereafter rugby, is a physically demanding team sport, with approximately 8.5 
million registered amateur and professional players in over 121 countries worldwide (World 
Rugby, 2017). Numerous studies (Bleakley, Tully, & O'Connor, 2011; Freitag, Kirkwood, & 
Pollock, 2015; Gardner, Iverson, & Stanwell, 2014; Williams, Trewartha, & Stokes, 2013; 
Yeomans et al., 2018) have established the etiology and extent of rugby-related injuries, with 
pooled incidence rates of 46.8/1,000 player hours (Yeomans et al., 2018) to 81/1,000 player 
hours (Williams et al., 2013) reported in amateur and professional cohorts respectively. The 
exposure to collisions and contact events, results in a high incidence of injury in comparison 
to other team sports, such as Australian Football (39/1,000 player hours) (Ekegren et al., 
2015) ice hockey (52.1/1,000 player hours) (Tuominen, Stuart, & Parkkari, 2015) and soccer 
(31.8/1,000 player hours) (van Beijsterveldt, Stubbe, & Backx, 2015). Injury prevention 
programs like the FIFA 11+ in soccer (Barengo et al., 2014) and targeted neuromuscular 
control exercise programs in Australian football (Finch et al., 2016) have been effective in 
minimizing the risk of sports injuries. Successful injury prevention programs are firstly 
reliant on comprehensive injury surveillance systems (Holder et al., 2002), however this can 
be more difficult in amateur cohorts than professional cohorts, owing to a lack of resources 
and infrequent contact between medical professionals and amateur teams (Emery, 
Meeuwisse, & Hartmann, 2005; van Beijsterveldt et al., 2015). The World Rugby consensus 
guidelines on injury recording and reporting in rugby provide guidance to ensure consistency 
in injury surveillance strategies in this sport (Fuller et al., 2007). These guidelines have added 
to the growing body of research, aimed at improving the standards of injury surveillance 




of this research has been conducted in professional or elite sport settings and may not 
translate effectively to an amateur cohort, where resources may be limited (Donaldson & 
Finch, 2012; Finch, 2012). Therefore, when implementing injury surveillance systems in 
amateur settings, the level of staffing and resources available must first be established, in 
order to address any limitations that may affect the efficacy of the system (Donaldson, 
Leggett, & Finch, 2012; Finch, 2012). The subsequent success, or otherwise, of the 
implemented injury surveillance and prevention strategy is reliant on adherence, from both 
the players and the coaching or medical staff in an elite setting (McCall, Dupont, & Ekstrand, 
2016). Education and communication have been highlighted as facilitators to increase coach 
compliance and player adherence with injury prevention strategies in elite football (McCall 
et al., 2016). Therefore, conducting player education sessions may assist in increasing player 
compliance and adherence, in order to reduce injury risk (Orr et al., 2013). 
Currently the Irish international men’s team is ranked in the top five, and the Irish 
international women’s team is ranked in the top ten, of the World Rugby Rankings (World 
Rugby, 2018). Following the publication of the World Rugby consensus guidelines, there has 
been an increase in the literature on rugby, particularly in the elite setting (Fuller et al., 2007). 
To date, the practices regarding injury monitoring, medical staff resources and player 
education in Irish amateur rugby have not yet been examined and while the focus of the 
current study is on Irish amateur rugby, the data gathered adds to this growing body of 
literature on rugby. Establishing these practices, may aid in the development and 




The purpose of this survey therefore was to ascertain the national injury monitoring and 
recording methods, player education practices and level of staffing currently in operation in 
Irish amateur rugby.  
2. Methods: 
2.1 Procedures 
The current study utilized a cross-sectional survey design. Data regarding Irish rugby injury 
monitoring and player education practices were collected using an online questionnaire 
distributed via SurveyMonkey (SurveyMonkey, Palo Alto, CA, USA) cloud based software.  
In Ireland, there are 224 amateur rugby clubs currently registered, across four provinces; 
namely Leinster (71 clubs), Munster (67 clubs), UIster (60 clubs) and Connacht (26 clubs). 
Within mens’ amateur rugby in Ireland, there is a national league of 50 senior clubs called 
the Ulster Bank League (UBL). Similarly, in womens’ amateur rugby in Ireland there are 
eight senior clubs participating in the All Ireland League (AIL). These 58 clubs are 
considered the highest level of amateur player in Ireland. An introductory email describing 
the concept and objectives of the survey was sent to rugby club secretaries, team coaches and 
registered medical professionals working with the senior first team in each of the 58 clubs. 
The purpose of the email was to explain the survey, the time commitment and confidentiality 
of all collected information. The email also provided a web link to access the survey; 
therefore, informed consent was indicated by subsequent completion of the survey. 
Participants were informed that they may exit the survey at any time without any implication. 
Participants were given 100 days to complete the survey from the date the email was 




days after the initial email. After 100 days, all complete responses were downloaded from 
the SurveyMonkey site and collated for statistical analysis.  
2.2 Participants 
The survey was designed to be completed by the primary medical professional working with 
the senior first team in each of the 58 clubs in Ireland. The protocols and procedures in 
operation in these 58 clubs represent the current practices in place for an estimated 5,800 
players (based on an estimated 100 players per club). In clubs where no medical professional 
was registered, the head rugby coach was invited to complete the survey on behalf of the club 
or forward to the most suitable participant to complete. Ethical approval for this study was 
granted by the institution’s Research Ethics Committee in compliance with the Declaration 
of Helsinki.  
2.3 Survey 
The initial questionnaire was developed as an online survey and piloted by four medical 
professionals with experience in team sport, injury reporting and rugby, prior to 
dissemination. The expert panel group were asked to provide feedback on the structure of the 
survey, questions content and whether or not the survey matched the purpose of the study. 
The panel provided specific recommendations with regard to the inclusion of questions 
around club demographics and the Standard Approach to Field Emergencies (SAFE) Rugby 
training. Modifications were then made to a number of questions. The final amended survey 
consisted of 27 fixed response questions, with five main sections: 
1) Club demographics: The questions in this section ascertained the provincial branch and 




2) Monitoring and recording methods: The questions in this section sought to gather data on 
whether injury incidence or training load were monitored in the club. It included questions 
on how monitoring and recording were conducted and who in the club was responsible for 
this. It also sought to ascertain whether pre-season baseline concussion screening or past 
medical history reviews were conducted. 
3) Staff: This section contained questions on the level of staffing available at matches, 
training and between training sessions. It also contained questions about the level of training 
of club staff, specifically, first aid training, automated external defibrillator (AED) 
certification and SAFE Rugby training.  
4) Injuries: This section sought to gather data about the assessment and management of 
injuries. It contained questions on return to play (RTP) and return to training (RTT) protocols 
for all injuries including concussion. 
5) Education: This section sought to ascertain whether any player education practices were 
in operation in the club, specifically with respect to concussion recognition and recovery and 
injury prevention strategies. It also contained questions regarding the frequency of these 
education sessions and who was responsible for conducting these sessions.  
2.4 Statistical analysis 
Complete responses were extracted from SurveyMonkey and exported to Microsoft ExcelTM 
for analysis. Any incomplete responses were excluded from all analysis. As the survey 
contained fixed response questions, the responses were analyzed descriptively which 






3.1 Club demographics 
Forty-nine club medical professionals or rugby coaches responded to the survey. Five surveys 
were fully incomplete and therefore excluded from analysis, leaving an overall response rate 
of 76% (44 clubs). These 44 clubs had a combined 4,843 players (mean 110 ±57 players per 
club) registered.  
3.2 Monitoring and recording methods 
Injuries were monitored in 91% of the responding clubs, with paper records being the most 
common form of monitoring tool (53%). Electronic spreadsheets (38%) and websites or 
electronic applications (7%) were also used; however, 2% of respondents did not know how 
injuries were monitored. Injuries were primarily recorded by the team medical staff, namely 
the club physiotherapists and/or the club doctors (75%), followed by the coach (13%) and 
administrative staff (8%). Administrative staff included the club development officers, the 
club secretary and/or the club welfare officers.  
Training load was monitored in 36% of the responding clubs, with 13% of these clubs using 
session rate of perceived exertion (sRPE), 6% using global positioning systems (GPS) 
tracking and 6% using an electronic application (TrainheroicTM). The strength and 
conditioning coach monitored training load in 38% of these clubs, followed by the head rugby 
coaches (12%), however 50% of these clubs did not specify who monitored training load. 
Pre-season baseline concussion screening was conducted in 23% of these clubs, with the 
Sport Concussion Assessment Tool (SCAT3) being the most used test (80%). Of the 10 clubs 




administer the screening, while two had a doctor screen the players. Two clubs were unsure 
who conducted the screening. Over half of the respondents (52%) reviewed players’ past 
medical history with Figure 1 demonstrating who in the club was responsible for this.  
 
Figure 1: The staff responsible for past medical history review. 
3.3 Staffing 
Physiotherapists were present at matches in 96% of these clubs and 61% had a 
physiotherapist present at training sessions. Doctors were also present at matches in 75% of 
these clubs and 5% at training sessions (Figure 2). Fifty-five percent of clubs reported that 
coaches held AED certifications; however, 11% of clubs reported that coaches did not have 
AED certification and 34% did not know if the coach was certified. The SAFE Rugby 
training program, delivered to clubs by the Irish Rugby Football Union (IRFU), aims to 
provide rugby-specific, pitch side emergency care training and skills to both medical and 
non-medical individuals involved at all levels in Irish rugby. The SAFE Rugby training 
program had been delivered in 79% of these clubs, with 16% unsure if anyone in their club 















the clubs that were SAFE Rugby trained, there was a minimum of one person in each club 
trained; with one club reporting as many as 40 people trained. 
3.4 Injuries 
All of the responding clubs operated a RTP protocol, with 64% of these for all injuries 
including concussion and 36% were for concussion injuries only. While 95% of these clubs 
operated a RTT protocol, 5% were unsure if any RTT protocols were in operation. Sixty-one 
percent of these protocols were for all injuries including concussion injuries and 34% were 
for concussion injuries only. In the event of an injury, 93% of clubs reported that players 
were assessed by a physiotherapist within 48 hours of the injury. 
 
Figure 2: The level of staffing available to the club for matches and training 
3.5 Education 
Player education regarding injury prevention strategies was conducted in 71% of these clubs, 
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coach (3%) or the club development officer (3%), while 23% of clubs did not specify who 
conducted these sessions. Players were educated on concussion injury recognition and 
recovery in 82% of the clubs. This was administered by the club physiotherapist (40%), club 
doctor (22%), the head rugby coach (7%) or club administrative staff (8%). Twenty-two 
percent of clubs did not specify who was responsible for this. Figure 3. shows the frequency 
with which both concussion education and injury prevention education sessions were 
conducted. The nature of these education sessions varied from seminars given by medical 
professionals to posters and information leaflets made available at the clubhouse. 
 
Figure 3: The frequency of injury prevention (a) and concussion (b) education sessions. 
4. Discussion: 
To date the current player monitoring and education practices in Irish amateur rugby have 
not been examined. This survey is the first comprehensive investigation of these practices 
and provides a detailed overview of the current national practices regarding injury and 
training load monitoring, player education and staffing resources in operation in 44 of the 






















surveillance systems may result in missed or unreported injuries, when compared to 
comprehensive strategies often in place in professional settings (van Beijsterveldt et al., 
2015). While the vast majority of clubs surveyed monitor injuries, the methods used and the 
staff responsible for this varied. Therefore, due to a lack of a current standardized monitoring 
and reporting system at club level, it may be difficult to establish the true incidence and 
etiology of injury occurring across the Irish amateur game. In the current study, injury 
monitoring was primarily the responsibility of the club medical staff, however some clubs 
relied on the team coach or club administrative staff to monitor injury occurrence. The 
accuracy of injury monitoring from multiple observers has been highlighted as a concern 
within the literature, particularly in amateur settings where medical support can often be 
infrequent or inconsistent (Hagglund, Walden, & Ekstrand, 2005; van Beijsterveldt et al., 
2015). The definition of what constitutes a reportable injury may also depend on the 
availability and skills of the injury reporter (Clarsen & Bahr, 2014; Ekegren, Gabbe, & Finch, 
2016). As per the ‘Consensus statement on injury definitions and data collection procedures 
for studies of injury in Rugby Union’, any physical complaint that exceeds the body’s ability 
to maintain its structural or functional integrity sustained during rugby-related activities, 
constitutes an injury (Fuller et al., 2007). While the accuracy of injury data collection 
ultimately relies on the skill of the observer at any level of play, efforts must be made not 
only to standardize the methods by which injuries are reported, but also to increase player 
co-operation and ensure sufficient resources are available, particularly in cases where 
multiple injury recorders may be operating (Bjorneboe, Florenes, & Andersen, 2011). 
The majority of successful long-term injury surveillance systems have been used within 




level (Ekegren et al., 2016). Seventy-five percent of the clubs surveyed in the current study 
had doctors available during matches, and 96% had physiotherapists available. However the 
availability during training sessions (doctor 5%, physiotherapist 61%) or between training 
sessions was lower (physiotherapist 75%). In the amateur game, where medical staff may not 
be available during or between training sessions, the true incidence of injury may be under-
reported (van Beijsterveldt et al., 2015). Furthermore, in clubs where no medical staff 
member is present during training sessions, the severity of an injury, as per the above-
mentioned consensus statement (Fuller et al., 2007) may be difficult to ascertain, particularly 
if recovery and return to training is not monitored (Ekegren et al., 2014). Within amateur 
sport settings, there may be a reliance on volunteer administrators and staff and these 
volunteers are often the intended cohort to implement an injury surveillance or prevention 
strategy (Donaldson & Finch, 2012; McKay, Steffen, & Emery, 2014). Therefore, 
establishing the level of resources, staff and support available may aid in tailoring future 
surveillance systems for successful implementation (Bjorneboe et al., 2011; Ekegren et al., 
2016). A recent study by Clacy et al. (Clacy, Goode,  & Salmon, 2017) examining strategies 
to identify and treat sport-related concussion in rugby, reported that strategies should be 
implemented within clubs, ensuring skilled medical staff are available and using a 
standardized assessment tool. While the focus of the study by Clacy et al. (Clacy et al., 2017) 
was on concussion, the recommendations for successful monitoring may be adapted and 
adopted for all injury types within an amateur setting.  
Training load was monitored in 36% of clubs surveyed; however, 50% of those respondents 
did not specify who was responsible for this. In elite soccer, coaches reported that both 




in semi-professional Rugby League, increased intensity, duration and load of matches and 
training, has been found to result in an increase in injury (Gabbett, 2004). While monitoring 
training loads may assist in injury surveillance and prevention, there is limited scientific 
literature regarding match and training load in amateur cohorts. This may be due to the 
limited availability of resources and staff to monitor these demands.  
A player’s past medical or injury history was reviewed by 52% of clubs in this survey. 
Previous injury is often perceived as a risk factor for future injury, and may influence a 
player’s subsequent injury risk (de Visser, Reijman, & Bos, 2012; Hägglund, Waldén, & 
Ekstrand, 2006; Williams et al., 2017). The fifth ‘Consensus statement on concussion in 
sport’ (McCrory et al., 2017) states that reviewing concussion history, including questions 
on previous concussive symptoms, length of recovery and previous head, face and cervical 
spine injuries is of clinical relevance. Pre-season baseline concussion screening was 
conducted in 23% of clubs surveyed and while baseline screening may be useful in the 
monitoring of concussion, it is not a necessity for interpreting the results of a concussion test 
following an injury (McCrory et al., 2017).  
Education surrounding injury prevention, for all injury types, may also assist in minimizing 
injury risk (McCall et al., 2016). The current survey found that 71% of clubs educated players 
about injury prevention strategies. This ranged from educational sessions on nutrition, gym 
technique and load management to advice following an injury on strategies to reduce injury 
recurrence. The current survey also shows that RTP and RTT protocols were widely used, 
however if players are not educated regarding the importance of injury prevention then 
compliance has the potential to be poor. Orr et al. (Orr et al., 2013) highlighted the need for 




long-term effects of knee injuries in female soccer players. Player adherence with an injury 
prevention strategy has been shown to influence the effectiveness of the strategy (Steffen et 
al., 2013), therefore player education strategies may be employed to increase compliance 
(McCall et al., 2016). Communication was highlighted as a vital aspect of injury monitoring 
within the amateur cohort surveyed. Communication, particularly in terms of education, 
between players and club staff may aid adherence and compliance with the injury monitoring 
or prevention strategy being implemented (McCall et al., 2016). Eighty-two percent of the 
clubs surveyed educated players on concussion recognition and recovery. The methods and 
frequency of these educational sessions varied from annual pre-season sessions to ongoing 
education as concussive injuries occurred throughout the season. It has been shown that 
inconsistencies in an athlete’s knowledge surrounding concussion may influence adherence 
and compliance to RTP protocols (Hollis, Stevenson, & Finch, 2012; King, Brughelli, & 
Gissane, 2014). The identification, management and recovery from concussion is an evolving 
science and therefore, regular up-to-date education for athletes, referees, club administrators, 
parents, coaches and healthcare professionals is vital (McCrory et al., 2017). A recent study 
found that only 1% of players acknowledged their own role in the identification and treatment 
of concussion, compared to 25% of parents and coaches (Clacy et al., 2017). Therefore, 
developing strategies to educate players on the symptoms, management and recovery process 
of concussion may ameliorate the challenges of identification and improve adherence to RTP 
protocols (Clacy et al., 2017; Finch & White, 2017).  
5. Study limitations: 
While the current study was designed to be completed by the primary healthcare professional 




rugby coach and it is not possible to determine who completed the survey. Therefore, it is 
possible in some cases, that the person completing the survey did not have all the information 
required for certain questions.  
6. Conclusion: 
In Ireland, 91% of the responding amateur rugby clubs currently monitor injuries, however 
the methods used and person responsible for this varied. In 75% of these clubs, this was the 
responsibility of the medical professional registered to the senior first team; however, the 
rugby coach or club administrative staff monitored injuries in 13% and 8% of clubs 
respectively. In order to effectively monitor injury trends, one comprehensive centralized 
system should be implemented. Training load was only monitored by 36% of these clubs, 
with the strength and conditioning coach responsible for this in 38% of these clubs. By 
monitoring injury trends and training loads, evidence-based injury prevention strategies may 
be designed and implemented, in an effort to minimise injury risk. Injury prevention 
education was conducted in 71% of the responding clubs; however, the frequency and nature 
of these sessions varied widely. These educational sessions were mainly conducted by the 
physiotherapist (39%) or head rugby coach (29%). By educating players on the importance 
of injury surveillance and prevention, adherence may be increased, which may influence the 
effectiveness of the injury prevention strategy. Implementation of one standardized approach 
to educate players on injury prevention may aid successful injury monitoring and prevention 
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